Presidential Political Cartoons
Directions

• For this assignment students are to work alone to analyze the political cartoon of the specific president

• Students are to:
  – 1. Explain the situation in the cartoon
  – 2. Provide background information on the following:
    • Actual Event
    • President
    • Other characters found within the cartoon
Directions

• Students are to provide a typed paragraph for each requirement
• Students are to incorporate information from class notes (one paragraph)
• Students are to incorporate information for each extra reading attached to the cartoon (each reading requires a paragraph)
• Students are to annotate each extra reading
• Students will have to orally discuss the cartoon in class
President Harry Truman

- Truman Presidency
- Presidency of Harry Truman
President Dwight Eisenhower

- Dwight Eisenhower
- Defense Spending Post WW II
President Dwight Eisenhower #2

- Dwight Eisenhower
- Sputnik
- I Like Ike
President John Kennedy #1

- John Kennedy
- Nikita Khruschev
- Cuban Missile Crisis
President John Kennedy #2

- John Kennedy
- Nikita Khrushchev
- Arms Race
President Lyndon Johnson #1

- **Lyndon Johnson**
- **Vietnam War**
President Lyndon Johnson #2

- [Lyndon Johnson](#)
- [Vietnam War](#)
- [Great Society](#)
President Lyndon Johnson #3

- Lyndon Johnson
- All the Way with LBJ
President Richard Nixon #1

- Richard Nixon
- Watergate
President Richard Nixon #2

- Richard Nixon
- Watergate
President Gerald Ford

- Gerald Ford
- Watergate
President Jimmy Carter #1

- [Jimmy Carter](#)
- [Jimmy Carter & Foreign Policy](#)
- [USA Hockey](#)
President Jimmy Carter #2

- [Jimmy Carter](#)
- [Iran Hostage Crisis](#)
President Jimmy Carter #3

- Jimmy Carter
- Iran Hostage Crisis
- Ayatollah Khomeini
President Jimmy Carter #4

- Jimmy Carter
- Jimmy Carter Foreign Policy
President Ronald Reagan #1

- Ronald Reagan
- Reaganomics
President Ronald Reagan #2

- Ronald Reagan
- Mikhail Gorbachev
- Star Wars (SDI)
- Ronald Reagan Foreign Policy
President George H.W. Bush #1

- George H.W. Bush
- The Torch is Passed 1989-90
President George H.W. Bush #2

- George H.W. Bush
- Paul Bush’s Budget
President Bill Clinton #1

- **Bill Clinton**
- **Economy 1968-Present** (Only annotate the years of the Clinton Presidency)
President Bill Clinton #2

- **Bill Clinton**
- **Impeachment**
President George W. Bush #1

- George W. Bush
- Afghanistan War
- Iraq War
- Terrorism
President George W. Bush

- George Bush
- Dick Cheney
- Condoleezza Rice
- Iraq War
- Afghanistan War
President Barack Obama #1

- Barack Obama
- Protesters Storm Militia Bases
- Four Employees Ousted
President Barack Obama #2

- Barack Obama
- House Republicans sue Obama Administration
- Obama pushes Economic Issues
President Barack Obama #3

- Barack Obama
- US to release 60 million barrels
- US Energy Policy
President Barack Obama #4

- Barack Obama
- Obama Speech Middle East 2011
- Afghan War Speech 2009
- Bush War Speech 2001
President Barack Obama #5

- Barack Obama
- Protesters Storm Militia Bases
- House Republicans sue Obama Administration
- Obama Speech Middle East 2011